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MOTHERS’ DAY TO
TAKE PLACE MAY 7

LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT SOPHOMORE HOP

Second Annual Mothers’ Day To Be
Observed At University— Invitations
To Mothers To Be Sent Out Soon—
National Mothers’ Sunday On
May 8

Fine Gathering Attend Annual Affair
Held By Members Of Sophomore
Class In Gym— Hall Decorated
In Blue and White

Mask and Dagger Society Has Seven
M others’ Day at the University of
Weeks For Rehearsal
New Hampshire will be celebrated on
Saturday, M ay 7. The mother of
each student will be sent soon a
cordial invitation to visit the campus
at that time, when the mothers are
to have full guest privileges in their
inspection tours o f the University.
The program fo r the day is very
similar to that o f last year, including
several tours o f the campus on Sat
urday morning, a m ilitary review , a
luncheon at the Commons, swimming
meets, and a varsity baseball game
with Boston University. The head
quarters fo r the mothers w ill be at
the Faculty Club during the day.
All students who have not .register
ed their m others’ names on the regis
tration cards are requested to leave
the names and addresses o f their
mothers at the R egistrar’s office, so
that invitations may be sent them.
Students who wish to have their
guardians present on that day should
also leave their names at the same
office.
National Mothers’ Sunday i-s M ay 8
and many of the mothers o f the stu
dents are expected to remain over the
week-end for church services on Sun
day.

PROFESSOR C. JAMES
FINDS NEW PROCESS
Salts Of Beryllium Can Now Be Re
moved With A Saving Of OneThird Material Formerly Used
During the week o f April 4, P rofes
sor C. A. James, head o f the depart
ment o f Chemistry operated a small
model blast furnace in an effort to
extract the salts o f beryllium from
beryl, a mineral which is found in
large quantities in New Hampshire.
The new method requires only 2-3 the
amount o f material that the old meth
od required. This is because o f the
fact that the new blast furnace de
velops a higher temperature than any
ever built here .before. The highest
temperature that was recorded dur
ing the “ run” was 1235 degrees
Centigrade or 2250 degrees Fahren
heit.
It was possible to have the melted
product pour from the bottom o f the
furnace in a liquid state, this facili
tates rapid cooling and makes later
treatment more rapid.
This system will turn out material
in a shorter time and give a purer
product than the system now used by
commercial companies. This furnace
is capable o f handling approximately
2 tons o f material per day.

EASTER
Three Days Away
Chocolates for the Occasion
From

The College Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

Second Team Has Schedule
of Games with Prep Schools

Price, 10 Cents

Coach Henry Swasey Has Several
Veterans and Many Good Prospects
For Varsity Team— Coach
Christenson Will Handle
Second Team
The Blue and W hite varsity base
ball squad received the first cut o f
the season late last week, when Coach
Henry Swasey established the num
ber o f candidates at 29. The follow 
ing men are left on the squad: Pitch
ers: Slayton, Evans, Barnes, Roy,

W alter Ramsey, ’28, o f Winthrop,
Mass., captain o f the varsity baseball
team.
Ramsey played shortstop on
the nine last year and was elected to
lead the Blue and White fo r the com 
ing year. He is a member o f the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and
was recently pledged to Blue Key,
honorary senior society.
Clement and Francoeur. Catchers:
French, Hicks, Elliott and Ashby.
Infielders: Brown, Kirvan, Sohurman,
Hatch, Paolino, Soule, Ramsey, Rein
hardt, Hoyt, Nelson and Bridge. Out
fielders: Farrell, Gustafson, Jenkins,
Hall, Clark, Young, Percival and
Kelsea.
French and Hicks are battling fo r
first place in the receiving depart
ment. When French is catching,
Hicks will probably be played in the
outfield. Elliott and Ashey are im
proving rapidly.
Slayton, Evans and Barnes, all
with past experience on the mound
fo r the varsity, are fast rounding in
to form . A t present Barnes is
troubled slightly with a sore arm.
(Continued on Page 4)

DURHAM WOMEN’S
CLUB ENTERTAINS
DISTRICT

Roland E. Partridge, instructor in
NEW HAMPSHIRE DEBATERS
the modern language department o f
TO MEET CLARK IN LACONIA the University o f New Hampshire,
will give a song recital at Jordan
Hall, Boston, tonight at 8 o’clock.
Mr. Partridge, a tenor, w ill be accom 
panied by Edward Ballantine, noted
com poser o f the Harvard music de
partment, and M argaret Kent Hub
bard.
The recital will include several new
numbers by Mr. Ballantine, which will
be sung fo r the first time in Boston.
A group o f German songs will be
given, a group o f Griffes, noted
American composer, and an Aria,
“ Andre Chenier.”
The concert is under the direction
o f Vincent Hubbard, well known Bos
ton musician, and the management of
William Meakin. It is expected that
many people from Durham will at
tend the recital.
Mr. Partridge is to make another
appearance in Boston April 23, when
with other artists and the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, a perform ance
o f Verid’s “ Requium” will be pre
sented.

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE
PLANNED FOR NEXT SUNDAY
A special Easter Sunday service
will be held at the Community church
next Sunday, at 10.45 a. m., according
to a statement made by Rev. Fred
erick Bushmeyer.
Special Easter
music has been arranged for the ser
vice.
The text o f the Rev. Bushmeyer’s
Easter sermon will be “ Radiant Re
ligion .” A trio o f violin, cello and
piano will furnish a part o f the music,
while choral numbers will be render
ed by the combined University Double
Quartet, the Treble Clef club, and the
Community Church Choir.
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MOTHS ATTACKED
IN EXPERIMENT

A NFKT TN T H E A T R E

courts. No hardships there, just a
PHI KAPPA PHI HOLDS |C D
little thoughtfulness.
INITIATION CEREMONY
A l \ J V 1^ I IN
1 n C/
Carry out that simple request and
The O fficial O rg a n of th e U n iv e rs ity of
_______
DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
N e w H a m p s h ire
you will have done your bit. The
Published W e e k ly by the Students of
Twenty Undergraduates Made Mem
The U niversity of N ew Ham pshire, D ur courts will stand the strain o f much
FRIDAY, APRIL 15
use if they are not abused. Instead of
ham, N . H.
bers of Senior Honorary Scholastic
A Paramount Picture
Offices: Editorial, Business and Circu needlessly handicapping the varsity
Society—
Professor
Phillips
And
lation, B asem ent Thom pson H all, D ur
Professor O’Kane Tries
“SORROWS
OF SATAN”
ham, N . H . Printing, 11 Portland Street, by carelessness, think twice and give
President Gray of Bates Also
Rochester, N . H .
Adolphe Menjou
To Find Brown Tail Poison
them a court on which accurate ten
Elected
Entered as second class m atter at the
The modern Satan, immaculate, velvet-gloved, irresistible. Satan who
There will be no
post office at Durham , N ew Ham pshire, nis can be played.
---------can offer m otor cars, beautiful women, undreamed o f wealth. A true, lovely
under the act of M arch 3, 1879.
one there to stop you if you feel that Extermination O f Many Other Pests
Accepted for m ailing at special rate
A t a meeting o f Phi Kappa modern girl that is typical of today but with the devoted heart o l yestei ay.
Sought By Head O f Entom ology
of postage provided for in Section 1103, you have to wear heavy shoes when
Phi, national honorary scholastic so- Both struggle fo r mastery
Who w ins? In the supPor^ " gr ^^^
A ct of October 3, 1917.
Authorized you’re playing tennis, but it is not
Department And His Assistants
September 1, 1918.
ciety, held in the Common’s organi- Cortez, Carol Dempster, Lya de Putti. Story by M ane Corelli.
In Experimenting On Insect Life
giving the tennis squad a square deal.
zation room Wednesday, April 6, bv D. W. G"
Comedy— “ LIGHT H O U SE K E EPIN G ”
All they ask is an opportunity to pro
Member of N. E. I. N. A.
RE G U LAR ADM ISSION
W alter C. O’Kane, P rofessor of twenty undergraduates were m itiat- (
duce a team that will be worthy of
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
Economic
Entomology,
announces ed. Professor Thomas G. Phillips,
New Hampshire.
E ditor-in -C h ief
John D. Flem ing, ’29,
SATURDAY, APRIL 16
that the experiment station is mak head of the Department o f A gricu l
Ralph B. Morrison, ’ 28, M anaging Editor
ing tests with various kinds of spray tural Chemistry was also initiated,
A Metro Picture
N ew s Editor
Robert J. Starke, ’ 29,
A SENSIBLE CHANGE
W o m e n ’ s Editor
Jane Blake, ’ 29,
for destroying the brown tail moth and President Clifton D. Gray of
“A LITTLE JOURNEY”
Sporting Editor
Paul Blaisdell, ’ 29,
caterpillar. Helping Professor O’Kane Bates College was made an honorary ,
R uth Pitcher, ’29,
Claire Windsor, William Haines
The plan under consideration by in this work are W. A. lOsgood, alum member o f the society.
W o m e n ’s Sporting Editor
While their train thundered three thousand miles across country, he
Elizabeth Ricker, ’28,
Alum ni Editor members o f the 1928 Sphinx society
nus o f the university and assistant in
Immediately after the initiation tried every wile to win the heart of this proud beauty. But cave man wooing
Jesse Pellerin, ’ 27, Intercollegiate Editor
to change the organization to a junior the department o f insect control, and ceremony a banquet was served to could not win her. Only when he acknowledged defeat, and left the tram
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
club seems to us to be a very wise E. A. Pillsibury, graduate student.
the members o f the fratern ity and did she realize that Cupid had played another o f his amazing piancs.
George W eb b , ’ 28,
Business M anager
Pathe C o m e d y — “ SUNDOW N LIM ITED ’
move and one which deserves the
Melbourne Cumm ings, ’ 29,
The entomology department of the their guests, sixty-five in all being
Advertising M anager earnest consideration and encourage
Kinogram News Showing Merritt Langdell Sewing
experiment station has become inter present. A t the close o f the ban
John Valakis, ’29,
Circulation M anager
ment o f the student body and the ested in the subject o f sprays and quet, President Gray gave the ad
Peter Agraflotis, ’ 29,
A s s ’t. Business M anager athletic department.
MONDAY, APRIL 18
The iSphinx at spraying because of the many in dress of the evening, the subject
A Metro Picture
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
present, as we see it, has two rea quiries received in the spring. A matter being an inform al resume of
Prof. H . H . Scudder,
Adviser sons fo r its existence; first, to care
“THE
SCARLET
LETTER”
series o f chemicals are being tested his various debates with the noted
Prof. E. L. Getchell,
Finance Manager
Lillian Gish
fo r visiting athletic teams during to find out which one is the best for lawyer, Clarence S. Darrow, on the
REPORTERS
Hawthorne’s great Am erican classic— a love story fam ous the w oild
their stay in Durham and, second, as destroying
Doris W ilson, ’28
W esley Spinney, ’ 29
the
young
caterpillar subject “ W hat is M an?” Dr. Herover. Lillian Gish, one o f the greatest of screen stars, has in this picture
Isabelle Huntoon, ’29 E lw ’n Southmayd, ’30 an honorary society which by mem
which eats the budding foliage on mon L. Slobin, president o f the so
Elizabeth Child, ’ 29 Helen Abbott, ’29
reached the topmost heights of her brilliant career. Never can you forget
bership bestows a certain recognition apple trees.
JohnW hittem ore, ’28 Ralph Brown, ’ 29
ciety, presided at the meeting and the story o f love and sacrifice whether you get it from a book or from the
D orothy Fields, ’28 Harold Turner, ’30
and honor to the men belonging.
The problem which the department also at the banquet.
Alice Spinney, ’ 29
E. Harris, ’29
scr66n
The first reason fo r the existence is up against is unusual, because
Louise Sprague, ’29 Jam es Hall, ’ 30
Lars Hanson, Henry B. Walthall, Karl Dane. Directed by Victor SeaThe follow ing is a list of the stu
Elisabeth Bauer, ’ 29 M. Barker, ’ 29
of the Sphinx society is by fa r the ordinarily the foliage can be sprayed
Frank Horne, ’ 28
Doris Reney, '28
dents who were initiated into Phi cjf.VOTYl
more important and is generally with arsenate of lead or some other
Grantland Rice Sportreel— “ SPORTING K N A C K ”
Ruth Horne, ’ 28
Alfred B iggins, ’ 30
Gertrude N ye, ’29
Eliza’th Murdock, ’ 29 recognized as such.
Since this is the compound and when the caterpillar Kappa Phi.
RE G U LAR ADM ISSION
H attie Record, ’ 29 Ger’de Dauphinee, ’30
College o f Agriculture
case, it would seem that upper class- eats the leaves he dies. But the
M ary H aselton, ’ 29 M arjorie W e st, ’29
J.
G.
Goodrich,
C.
A.
Cook,
J.
H.
M arion Carpenter, ’28 J. Clark. ’ 29
TUESDAY, APRIL 19
men would prove fa r m ore competent brown tail moth caterpillar is on the
Gert’ de Tw om bly, ’ 29 R. Schiller, 29
A First National Picture
to act as hoists to visitors o f the Uni tree when the leaves come and he Hall.
Ruth Ham m ond, ’ 28
versity because of their longer resi eats the leaves as they come forth.
College o f Liberal Arts
“THE
PERFECT SAP”
Pub lished W e e k ly by th e S tud en ts
Helen Coe, Ethel Kelley, Irvingdence on the campus and consequent
Ben Lyon, Pauline Starke
A spray which will kill the insect
In case of change of address, subHe was a first-class detective— his diploma told him so; she was a sec
scribers will please notify the Circulation better acquaintance with its customs when it comes in contact w ith him Dicey, Louise Tobey, Amando Carll,
and facilities. In practically every is the only kind which will assure Elizabeth White, Janette Thomas, ond story girl— he fell for her first story! While he tracked a gangster this
M anager as soon as possible.
Subscribers not receiving copy will institution in New England where
Dodge,
George
Keaugh, notorious gun-girl stole his heart.
success. The best results so fa r Carolyn
please notify the Business M anager at
International News
similar organizations are fostered, have been obtained by the use o f or Helen Lowenberger, O. F. O’Leary,
onee.
Short Subject— “ W H Y W OM EN P A Y ”
_______
Subscriptions made payable to The the men are elected to membership at ganic and inorganic oils, in particular C. E. Chase, Hazel Eaton.
New Ham pshire, Durham , N . H ., ?l.5U
the
end
o
f
their
sophomore
year,
College o f Technology
an
oil
containing some
organic
per year.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
rather than at the end o f the fresh  poisons.
S. W. Roberts, R. O. Mahoney, R.
A Paramount Picture
man year as is the case at New
Experiment work is also being C. Dustin, Horace M acRae, H. C.
“BLONDE OR BRUNETTE”
DURH AM , N. H., A P R IL 14, 1927.
Hampshire. New Hampshire teams carried on with the codling moth Jordan.
Adolphe Menjou
have been loud in their praises o f the which is causing increased damage
This chap has matrimonial inclinations and marries a blonde. The
receptions rendered them at D art each year in New Hampshire. More
blonde goes modern after the ceremony. Divorced, the husband again m ar
mouth, W illiam s and other sister col restrictions cn the use of arsenate of PROFESSOR O’K A N E SPEAK S
WE OBJECT
TO CONNECTICUT ALU M N I ries— a straight-laced brunette. A French farce comedy.
leges o f the East. M ight it not be lead, ordinarily used to kill this moth,
Greta Nissen, Arlette Marchal, Mary Carr, Evelyn Sherman
fo r the good of the University to
Comedv— “ SNOOKUM ’ S BUGGY RID E”
Casque and Casket, the inter practice a plan which has proofs so have made it necessary to find a sub
A
meeting
of
the
Connecticut
fraternity council, has undoubtedly effective and practical in other insti stitute spray. Experimental spray
THURSDAY, APRIL 21
ing w ill be tried out in orchards near branch o f the Alumni Association was
worked for what it believes to be the
tutions?
held April 2 in the form of a dinner
A First National Picture
either M ilford or Wilton.
best interests of the University in
The honor part o f the Sphinx fu nc
A bulletin containing the results of and social evening. Professor W. C.
“TWINKLETOES”
drawing up the new constitution
tion need not, as we see it, necessarily four years research work on the corn O’Kane was the speaker o f the eve
Colleen Moore
which was tendered to the fraternities
suffer by the change. Men are now borer by P rofessor W. C. O’Kane and ning, and spoke to the club on the
A colorful compelling drama of the Limehouse, where the slow-eyed
fo r acceptance or rejection during the
ricked in the various fraternities and Assistant P rofessor P. R. Low ry is progress and plans o f the University , Malay mingles with the oily Hindoo, where the furtive Chinamen rub elbows
past two weeks, but we believe that in
from among the non-fraternity men now on the press. It w ill give inter
W . E. Britton, ’93, presided at the ; ith the backwash of London’s human undertow, where there s a dancing
the case of the new rules to cover
because o f characteristics which make esting facts about this destructive dinner which was attended by about sunbeam in the dismal alleys o f London.
rushing as mentioned in the docu
them outstanding during their fresh  insect. Another forthcom ing bulletin tw enty-eight people, including S. M. Kenneth Harlan, Tully Marshall, Gladys Brockwell, Warner Oland, Julianne
ment, they have w oefully erred. Two
Johnston
man year. Sometimes by the end of will give the results o f three years’ Foster, ’84, and Edward M. Stone,
of the proposed changes seem to be
International News
’92.
The members came from all
the sophomore year o f these same work on the plant stalk borer.
meeting unheralded opposition from
men, some upper classmen feel that
over the state, some for more than a
many o f the keener minded students
Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30
hundred miles. This is the first m eet
a mistake has been made. A t the ED W AR D N ECK ER TO LEAD
on the campus.
ing
that
has
been
held
in
Connecticut
end o f a man’s second year in college
Program
Subject to Change Without Notice
V A R SIT Y BOXERS N E X T Y E A R
The first o f these unpopular sugges
for some time. No date fo r the next
a campus has had ample time to
Admission:
Adults 25c, Children 10c
tions calls fo r a one hundred dollar
meeting has been reported.
judge him as a flash in the pan or as
Edward Necker, ’28, of Norwoo^,
guarantee o f good faith to be put in
a big man in his class and to reward
N. J., was elected captain o f the Uni
the hands o f the University treasurer
him. New Hampshire now has no
versity of New Hampshire boxing
before the next rushing season by
honorary junior society. The mem team fo r the season of 1928. The
each fraternity and to be forfeited by
bers of the senior societies are too manager for the coming year will be
a fraternity if it does not keep the
THERE ARE NO FEATHERS IN OLD GOLD CIGARETTES
busy during their last year in college John Ferguson, ’28, of Goffstown,
faith. We feel that if the morale of
to spend the time necessary to attend who was assistant manager during
SO T H E Y C A N ’T TICKLE YOUR THROAT
the fraternity men on this campus or
visitors. W hy not give Sphinx to the the past season. Necker has been a
any other campus is such that
member o f the boxing team fo r the
monetary guarantee is necessary to j uniors ?
The plan o f the present Sphinx past two seasons and is University
insure the honesty o f the individual
members, it is high time that we drop members is to pledge as usual this champion of the 175-lb. class. He was
3
1.
ped organized rushing— and the whole year and to stay in office with the recently pledged by Senior Skulls,
new members fo r the college year the honorary senior society.
fraternity idea, fo r that matter.
The New Hampshire boxing team,
The second point under discussion 1927-28. A t the end of next year
the 1928 iSphinx will retire and the which met such teams as New Y ork
is the one which calls fo r a faculty
board o f control which shall judge 1930 men will stay on duty until the University, Yale, and M. I. T., had a
when a fraternity has w ilfully vio end o f their junior year at which time very successful year and according to
lated rushing rules and consequently they will pledge men from the Class Coach Fred Brown should be even
1931,
then
sophomores. This better in 1928. He will have six let
forfeited its money at the business o f
office. We do not feel that fraterni plan precludes any possibility o f the ter men from this year’s team again
ties are a point in which the faculty accusation that the 1929 men are try  in college, three o f whom are Uni
The champions
should be asked to arbitrate at the ing to “ hog” the honor or to make versity champions.
present time. Things on the campus the new men do all the work fo r tw o ir. the remaining four classes are
have not yet reached that unfortunate years. We feel that it should be and freshmen who defeated the varsity
stage, we hope, despite the evident will be supported by the facu lty and regulars in the annual spring tourna
ment and who will also be eligible for
belief in this condition which Casque upper classes.
next winter’s aggregation.
and Casket seems to hold. Another
Hi Spy, the Human
matter which we feel should be con
“TRA LA LA LA!”
Ferret, crawled out of the
SEVEN SENIORS ELECTED
sidered in connection with this point
Eight days later, he
“ I’m going to look for
haystack, a beaten and
M EMBERS OF PHI K A P P A PHI
is the fa ct that it might be found ex
crawled out of another
something
easy
now,”
he
Now
that
spring
and
love
and
baffled man. “ I ’ll tell the
ceedingly difficult to find three faculty
pile . . . a pile of O l d
added, “ a cough in an
Durham, A pril 7— Seven seniors of
members willing to take the responsi blasphemous neckties are among us,
cockeyed world that you
G o ld cigarettes.
O
l d G o l d cigarette.”
bility and incur the possible hard w'hat’ s the matter with a bit o f music the University o f the New Ham p
can’t find a needle in this
to
soothe
the
sophomore
breast
and
feeling and unpopularity which their
shire class of 1927 were elected to
haystack,” he declared.
call the wandering couples home? We membership in the New Hampshire
duties would probably bring about.
Extra curricula activities call for have a perfectly good University Chapter o f Phi Kappa Phi, the na
wise guidance and are very properly band which rehearses one or two tional honorary scholastic society at a
directed by members of the faculty, nights a week behind closed doors, meeting held here last Thursday.
5.
but fraternities are primarily and ab while we might be receiving the bene They were chosen because o f high
solutely a student institution and fits o f its efforts in the form of out scholastic standing and are the last
should remain as such until such time door concerts in the circle around the that will be taken in this year.
as they very definitely begin to harm flagpole in front o f “ T ’ ’hall as is the
The announcement o f the pledging
the University. They should then be case during Commencement week was made by Miss Edythe M. Tingley,
'
abolished. We say, fraternities for, each June.
Instructor in the Department o f Zo
As we understand it from the mili ology, (Secretary o f the Society. The
of, and by the students. Outside con
trol seems unnecessary and unwise if tary department, the installation o f members o f the graduating class se
the purpose o f fraternities is to be permanent lights would cost less than lected w ere: College o f Agriculture,
the cost o f erecting tem porary lights C. A. Cook o f Newburyport, Mass.;
at all considered.
fo r six Commencements. Perhaps, College of Liberal Arts. Helen Low 
our figures are wrong, but, assuming enberger o f Norwich, Conn.; *0. F.
W A N T E D — A SQUARE D EAL
that they are approxim ately near O’Leary of Newfields, C. E. Chase of
the truth, wouldn’t the administra North Stratford, and Hazel Eaton o f
“ I’m going back to the
W ith the com ing o f spring the per
haystack,” he continued.
“ There’s 8,932,158 cig
ennial question o f the university ten tion be saving money in the end at Portsm outh; College o f Technology,
“ I may have overlooked
arettes in that heap of
nis courts arises.
We are handi the same time providing some rea Horace McRae o f Springfield, M ass.;
the needle, but I ’m con
capped in not having enough courts sonably harmless amusement fo r the and H. C. Jordan o f Berlin.
smoking enjoyment,” he
vinced you can’t find a
to set any aside fo r the exclusive use student body if they arranged fo r the
announced. “ But not the
(This is not meant as a CONCORD P L A Y RECEIPTS
o f the varsity tennis squad. They concerts?
cough in a carload of O l d
sign of a cough in one of
sock
at
the
band.)
W
e
feel
that
stu
GO TO STUDENT LO AN FUND
must use the same courts as the rest
G o l d s .”
them.”
dents and facu lty alike would en joy
o f us.
the
hour
or
so
o
f
music
and
the
only
The Concord Alumni Branch held a
In a great measure, their success
this season, as in the past years, will people who could really be expected to meeting on April 6, and voted to send
kick
are
ourselves
when
we
try
to
get
$400 receipts from the Mask and
depend upon our cooperation. Tennis
is a game that requires, among other this sheet ready fo r press here in the D agger play given there on March 9,
things, extreme precision and accu evening. W e’ll wave our claim to to the Student Loan Fund of the Uni
versity. A small financial g ift was
racy.
Weeks o f hard training and consideration fo r the general good.
In regard to the matter o f our sug voted to Mask and D agger in appreci
practice must be undergone in order
to attain this and even then, the work gested plan spoiling study fo r one ation o f the spirit o f cooperation
o f these weeks will be fruitless if the evening a week, we beg to state that shown by the society in taking the
courts are not kept in good condition. the last New Hamphshire student play to the capital.
That is where we can be o f service. who studied before ten o ’clock on a
The courts have been re-conditioned spring evening was also the last one
and put in excellent shape. W ill you who observed the tradition about not
“ My heart, which is full to I
IT ’S THE
CIGARETTE
help to keep them so ? The varsity is smoking on the campus. We beg the
overflowing, has often been sol
administration
to
give
the
matter
dependent upon your help. It is the
aced and refreshed by music
choice between an even break fo r a every consideration. W hy shouldn’t
when sick and weary.”
we
"have
music?
Or,
as
Jonah
re
successful season and absolute cer
— Martin Luther.'
’
tainty of a poor one. All that is ask marked when contemplating an ex
National
Music
Week, May 1-8
ed is that you wear “ sneakers” or cursion into the whale’ s interior,
soft-soled shoes while using the “ W hy not?”

©Iff N pw ffimnpalrae

.

OLD GOLD
SM OOTHKr

NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

THE N E W H AM PSH IR E,

Byron P. Taylor of Taunton, Mass.,
was elected president of the Phi Delta
Upsilon fraternity at a meeting held
Tuesday night. Other officers chosen
fo r the ensuing year were Gordon S.
Dow o f North Hampton, vice-president; Oscar Aiken o f Farmington,
secretary; Kenneth Lane o f Concord,
treasurer.

TRACK
ALUMNI MEET IN INTRAMURAL
MEET HELD APRIL 23
PHILADELPHIA

SENIOR NOTICE

BYRON T A Y L O R ELECTED
TO LEAD PHI D E LTA U

A P R IL 14, 1927.

I Arrangements have been made with
; “ The College Shop” for the rental o f
|the Caps and Gowns. I f so desired,
the Caps and Gowns may be pur
chased at the same store. To insure
prompt delivery, all measurements Coach Perley Addresses
First Annual Meeting
i and orders must be made before May
i 1. Seniors who are practice teaching
! may order by mail, giving weight, Thirty Meet At Electric Club— Some
Show Interest By Traveling Long
|height, and head size.
Distances— Hear Plans For
Coming Year

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE

The first annual meeting of the
Philadelphia Alumni Club was held
LIGHT LUNCHES Friday night, April 8, at the Electric
GIFTS
PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS
Club on 127 South 12th street, Phila
DURHAM, N. H. delphia. The Philadelphia Alumni at
Cor. of Main Street and Madbury Road,
tained nearly a 100% meeting, for in
this city, fa r away from New Hamp
shire, thirty enthusiasts were gather
ed. The exceptional turnout was the
result o f the confidence placed by the
D E A LE R S IN
local alumni in their president, M. C.
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
Huse, ’08, and their secretary, L. H.
Dover, N. H. Kenney, ’99.
Tel. 95
494-498 Central Avenue,
Several of the alumni traveled long
distances in order to renew old fellow 
THE LA TE ST IN
ship and to show their allegiance to
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS
their Alma Mater. Miss Marion Page,
For Young Men Who Care
’24, came from Baltimore, Md. Ste
phen Demerritt, ’ 12, was present from
— AT—
Trenton, N. J. Jack Cronin, ’24, came
LLOYD’S
Dover, N. H. from W ilmington, Del. Illness in a
18 Third Street,
TOG SHOP____________
local hospital prevented R. E. Parkhurst, ’23, from attending, and there
SURPLUS, $300,000
CAPITAL, $100,000
by making the meeting 100%.
A banquet was served by the chef
of the Electric Club, which turned
over to the alumni the entire fa cili
ties o f a private dining room. “ Dad”
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.
Huse, ’08, ran true to form in the ca
pacity o f toastmaster and his con
genial temperament made the banquet
radiate with old New Hampshire
spirit. Jack Cronin, ’24, served in
the capacity of cheer leader, while an
NEW AMERICAN GARAGE AND SALES ROOMS effort was made to force “ Babe”
479 CENTRAL AVENUE,
DOVER Hunting, ’21, to lead in the songs of
the evening. George Perley, ’08, o f the
University faculty at Durham, was
the guest o f the club fo r the week
end.
A fter conveying the official
greetings from the University and the
Alumni Association at Durham, he
Flowers of All Kinds
outlined the advances made about the
Dover, New Hampshire campus during the past year, the new
6 Third Street,
plans for next year as outlined by the
President’s office, and the needs for
greater interest on the part o f the
alumni in their own University.
for Econom ical Transportation
A flashlight picture was taken of
the group by a form er instructor,
Mr. A. A. Brainard. A fter an evening
of reminiscence, songs, and goodfellowship, the gathering left for their
Used Cars— All Prices
homes at a very late hour.
Those present at the banquet w ere:
SALES
SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Huse, ’08; Mr. and
STRAFFORD MOTOR CO. Mrs. E. C. W illiams, ’13; Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hunting, ’21; Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.
A. D odge; Mr. and Mrs. Jacobi; Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Reed, ’ 15; Mr. and Mrs.
Dover,
New
Hampshire
Meats and Provisions
J. H. Annis, ’ 14 (Hazel Clark, ’14);
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brainard; Dr. P.
M. Blanchard, ’17, and Dr. Lucasse;
BATES BARBER SHOP Miss Goldie Basch, ’17; Miss Marion
BATES BARBER SHOP
Page, ’24; Louis A. Kenney, ’99;
Bobbing, Shampooing and Facials
Stephen Demerritt, ’ 12; Jack J. Cron
Four Chairs for Men
For Ladies
in, ’24; Max McConachie, ’20; H. T.
Phone 56 fo r appointment
Try Oil Shampoo for Hair
Irvine, ’ 18; R. Wentworth, ’ 18; B. H.
REAR COLLEGE SHOP
Menke, ’24; R. W. Smart, ’14; G. A.
REAR COLLEGE SHOP
Perley, ’08.

F. W . N E A L & CO

The Intra-m ural Track meet w ill
be held A pril 23, in conjunction with
the tryouts fo r varsity and freshman
teams, according to Paul Toolin ’28,
m anager o f Intra-m ural track. The
meet w ill include all track and field
events.
The events as scheduled include:
100, 220, 440, and 880 yard dashes,
the mile and two-mile run, high
jump, broad jump, pole vault, high
hurdles, low hurdles, discus, shot put,
hammer throw and javelin throw. As
specified in the Intra-mural rules
there can be no more than two men
from each fratern ity in each event.
V arsity track men w ill not be allowed
to compete, and other varsity team
members are also barred. Twentyfive points w ill be awarded each
fratern ity that enters and in order
to secure entrance the fratern ity
must have com petitors in at least
half the events.
The points w ill be scored on a basis
o f five points for first place, three fo r
second, two fo r third, and one for
fourth.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
AT EXETER MONDAY

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.

HUDSON AND ESSEX

MEADER’S FLOWER

SHOP

DURHAM
CASH

MARKET

CLYDE

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer

L,

WHITEHOUSE
OPTOMETRI8T

WE fVIAKE
OUR LEN SES
E A R P H O N ES
G LASS EYES

University Trio And Harry Page Will
Assist In Program Presented By
Robert W . Manton, Director of
Music

The University men’s glee club will
give a concert next Monday evening
at Exeter town hall under the aus
pices o f the Am erican Legion.
As
part of the glee club the University
Trio, composed of Ralph Garlock, ’29,
Francis Sylvia, ’29, and John Dow,
’29, will give two selections. Harry
Page, ’27, will give two readings.
The Red Ramblers will furnish
music fo r the dance which will take
place at the close of the concert.
The follow ing program will be pre
sented:
1. “ Cavalier Song,”
Stanford
University Glee Club
2. Reading,
Harry Page
3. (a) “ The Day Grows Old,”
R. W. Manton
Glee Club
(b ) “ The Saracens,” R. W. Manton
Glee Club
4. “ Rantin’ Rovin’ Robin,”
Scotch Folk Song
Glee Club
University Trio
Intermission
5. (a) “ In Dulci Jubila,”
Ancient German Carol
Glee Club
(b ) “ A June Night in W ashington,”
R. W. Manton
Glee Club
C. University Trio
7. Reading,
H arry Page
8. (a ) “ Summer Evening,”
Finnish Folk Song
Glee Club
(b ) “ Y e W atcher and Ye Holy
One,” Seventeenth Century Allelulia
Glee Club
9. “ Jerusalem,”
C. Hubert W ork
ILLU STR A TE D LECTU RE ON
Glee Club
EU ROPE A T COM M UN ITY HOUSE
10. “ Alm a Mater,”

P rofessor H arry Smith o f the
DOVER, N. H y
Economics department will give an il
Odd Fellows’ Building,
Dover, N. H,
lustrated lecture on his European trip
Sunday A pril 17 at 7.30 at the Com
munity House. The lecture has been
W.
S.
EDGERLY
arranged by the Y. M. C. A. and is
PATRONIZE
open to all. Mr. Smith travelled to
GENERAL STORE
LEIGHTON’S
many parts o f Europe and attended
New Hampshire several peace conferences as an ap
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop Durham,
pointee of the Carnegie endowment
fo r international peace.
Telephone 607-J

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEWELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

4 5 0 C e n tral Ave.

VARIETY OF FLOWERS
SHOWN IN DISPLAY

ALUMNI NOTES
CLASS OF TW O Y E A R 1903
W ord has been received of the
death o f James Nixon which occurred
at Orlando, Fla., after a long illness.
He was buried at Brentwood, N. H.,
his form er home.
CLASS OF 1920
Helen Donahue is now the assistant
director o f the bacteriological labora
tory at the Bridgeport, Conn., Board
of Health.
CLASS OF EX-1923
The wedding o f Ralph W . Pierce,
which was mentioned last week, took
place April 2 at the Belmont, Mass.,
home o f the bride, Miss Mildred
Clark.
CLASS OF 1924
Robert Daniell, now o f the Frank
lin, N. H., bank, was at the Delta Pi
Epsilon house fo r the week-end.
L. J. Lemieux has again changed
his address, this time to 6744 Penn
sylvania Avenue, W ilkinsburg, Pa.
CLASS OF 1925
Sverker Hedman, who spent last
week-end at the Delta Pi house, is
now working fo r the General Electric
Company in Lynn, Mass.
CLASS OF 1926
Jasper Starrett and Theodore R ey
nolds were week-end visitors at the
Kappa Sigma house. Karl Lundholm,
ex -’ 17, and a friend were also there.
CLASS OF EX-1927
Forsaith Daniels is now with the
Manchester Telephone Company. He
spent the week-end at the Delta Pi
Epsilon house.
CLASS OF EX-1928
Harold Faust, who is now a student
at Yale University, was back on the
campus fo r the week-end.
Allan Paterson is now on his w ay to
South Am erica for a tour o f that
continent.
Melvin von Rosenvinge spent the
week-end at the Kappa Sigma house.
He was here with his orchestra to
play for the Sophomore Hop.
Carl Stahl spent the week-end at
the S. A. E. house. He is now at Cor
nell University.

Experiments On Vegetables— Tropical
Plants Both Economical And Orna
mental— Large Ciass Hindered
By Lack Of Room
By Doris Reney, ’29
W ith the com ing o f Easter, the
great display o f flowers at the Uni
versity greenhouse gives the visitor a
glimpse of real spring. Potted plants
now ready fo r Easter decoration are
Easter lilies, Paris daisies or m ar
guerites, Genestas, Hydranges, and
roses. Snapdragons, Petunias, M ari
golds, Ageratum , Impatience, Nastur
tiums, and other flowers add their
bright colors.
Especially beautiful
are the reds and pinks o f the gerani
ums. Carnations, a continuous crop,
occupy one section o f the building,
almost all standard varieties being
grown.
The propogating beds are used by
tw enty-six students in the flower gar
dening class, which Mr. M acfarlane,
who has charge o f the greenhouse,
states is the largest class in the his
tory o f the course. Owing to lack o f
space, there is difficulty in providing
fo r so many students.
Some o f the most healthy looking
plants in the greenhouse are potatoes
grow ing in the midst o f flowers.
These potatoes are only used fo r ex
perimental purposes, however, and are
not a profitable crop. So much o f the
space at this time o f the year is given
over to vegetables that flower pro
duction is somewhat curtailed.
The tropical palm house is always
interesting with its extensive collec
tion o f tropical plants.
There are
economical as well as ornamental
plants, arrowroot being obtained from
one and sago from another.
Bow 
string hemp provides the natives of
New Zealand with bowstrings. There
are rubber trees ranging from the
largest to the smallest plants, and a
variety o f ferns add to the great mass
of foliage. The Philodendron probab
ly attracts most attention because of
its large leaves with slits that are
supposed to provide lighting fo r vege
tation grow ing below.

RESULTS OF ALUMNI
BOWLING MATCHES

STATE HOSPITAL VISITED
BY SOCIOLOGY PROFESSOR

Miss Ester Brown of the D epart
ment o f Sociology, Pearl Hartshorn,
The Boston Branch bowled their ’27, and M argaret Torrey, ’28, spent
fifth and last match on March 24th. tw o days during the recent vacation
at the State Hospital in Concord.
The results were as follow s:
1 2
3 Totals The
hospital, according to Miss
Caulstone
88
92
107
288
McLucas
82
92
80
200 Brown, is not only an excellent insti
O’ Leary
84
85
91
200 tution caring very ably fo r its 1650
Blewett
80
88
70
244
Cook
82
83
85
249 patients, but it is also concerned with
Team score plus 2-3 factor,
2188 the
preventive aspects o f mental
Consequently it welcomes
The Philadelphia Alumni Club bow l hygiene.
ed Friday evening, March 25th, fo r anyone interested in psychiatry and
the fifth and last time. The results cordially places its facilities at his
disposal, thus giving him rare oppor
were as follow s:
McConachie,
498 tunities to study pathological psy
Smart,
488 chology.
Huse,
443
In a few weeks an automobile trip
Reid,
409
W illiam s,
390 to the hospital is to be conducted for
Total,
2234 those interested in mental hygiene.
The New Y ork Branch bowled on
March 25, with the follow in g results:
C. D. Kennedy, ’09,
,T. P. Bonardi, ’15,
C D. W alker, ’23,
L. H. Bunker, ’12,
Balch, ’20, ’

Glee Club

483
400
438
420
405

T o t a l,

PLEDGING NOTICE
Tau Chapter o f Alpha X i Delta an
nounces the pledging o f Ruth Stolworthy, ’30, o f Durham.

Office H o u r*
9-12 end 2 -6

The natural choice

Out o f the whole lot men pick
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco
character— its n a tu ra l good taste.

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

LIB R A R Y NOTICE

Have you on your conscience any
Library books long overdue?
I f so, you will rejoice to know that
the Library is celebrating Patriots’
Day by having another “ Am nesty
DR. DICKINSON
D ay” when all books (except reserved
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
books) may be returned with NO
DENTIST
Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
F IN E S charged and NO QUESTIONS
Dover asked. This is a w ay to save money
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting. 458 Central Avenue,
and embarrassing questions.
Many
New Pool Room in Annex
books were returned on “ Am nesty
D ay” last fall. W hy don’t YOU look
around your room or house and see
E. R. McCLINTOCK
POKES'
if you can’t take advantage o f such a
424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
golden opportunity?
P
0«
m IT®KEKra
Jeweler and Optometrist
Remember, April 19.
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
Wf
lMVft©lnl
©©VUSipKioInL [
ware and Clocks
“Y ” CABINET NOMINATES TWO

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe

Telephone Connected

—

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
-------AT-------

Arthur Andrews, ’29, and C. Ned
Elliott, ’28, were nominated for presi
dent o f the Young Men’s Christian
DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS
Fancy Groceries
Association by the cabinet o f the as
College Supplies
sociation last Monday.
Other nomi
87 Washington Street,
Dover, N. H.
nees are G. L. Atwood, ’29, and Robert
Schiller ’29, treasurer, and M. Conant,
W ork Satisfactory
Service Prompt ’28, and F. Rogers, ’30, secretary.
Ballots have been mailed to all mem
Boston & Maine
bers and the polls will be closed Sat
urday.
Transportation Co.

RUNDLETT’S STORE

MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover for Durham
Week Days— 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 10.40,
11.30 a. m. 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30,
5.50, 9.45 p. m.

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Get the natural char
acter o f fine tobaccos in
your c ig a re tte — and
you get everything!

Dover

DR. W. L. MURPHY
New Spring Patterns in

DENTIST

“ QUAKER LACE” CURTAINS

Dover
Also Marquissette, Voile, Net Ruffled Merchants Bank Building,
Sundays— 7.30, 9.00 a. m. 12.30, 4.00,
Muslin,
including
the
new
colored
6.00, 9.45 p. m.
ruffles and cottage curtains.
Leave Durham for Dover
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 a. Special Fri. & Sat. Step Stool 98c
TEA CH IN G POSITIONS
m.
12.00 noon.
1.00, 2.30, 4.00,
5.05, 6.30, 10.10 p. m.
If you are looking fo r a position,
send fo r registration blank. No charge
Sundays— 8.00, 9.30 a. m.
1.00, 5.00,
E. Morrill Furniture Co. fo r registration.
7.00, 10.10 p. m.
Tri-State Teachers’ Agency,
Special Parties Carried at Reasonable Dover, N. H.
: :
: :
Tel. 70
Rates
Greenfield, Mass.
Opp. Third St. R. R. Crossing
For Information Phone Portsmouth 33

Chesterfield
and yet, they’re MILD

L ig g e t t & M

yers

T obacco C o .
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SCHOOL EDITORS
WILL MEET HERE
Iota Chi To Act As Hosts
To N. H. Press Association
Interscholastic Editors and Business
Managers To Hold Convention Here
Iota Chi, the honorary journalistic
society o f the University will run a
convention o f the New Hampshire
Interscholastic
Press
Association
here the week-end o f June 3 and 4,
as a result o f a decision taken at a
meeting o f the club last Thursday.
The school editors and business
managers will be guests at the va
rious fratern ity and sorority houses
on the campus and will meet at va
rious times during their stay to dis
cuss the problems which confront
them in running* their student publi
cations with the members o f the stafF
of T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e and with
the journalism professors o f the Eng
lish Department.
The subject o f the convention was
first broached to the school people
during the winter months and the
invitation o f the society fo r the high
school journalists was form erly ac
cepted on their behalf by Miss M ary
Dresser, instructor o f English at the
Berlin High School, president o f the
association. The opening date o f the
convention was made June 3 in order
to coincide with the presentation of
“ Seven Chances” , the spring term
play o f Mask and D agger which will
be presented in the Ralph D. Paine
Memorial Hall o f the Community
House at that time.
During the two days o f the con
vention the editors and business
managers will spend much o f their
time in form al discussion o f the
problems presented by their papers
and will take up the best means of
settling these. The
entertainment
fo r the F riday evening o f the week
end will be furnished by the play and
Saturday evening the entire group
o f delegates will be guests o f the
journalistic club at a banquet in the
University Commons building. A t
this time it is planned to have news
paper men from several leading news-

MORE SENIORS PRACTICE
TEACHING IN SPRING TERM
Several members o f the class are
practice teaching during the current
term. They are: Helen Coe, mathe
matics, Haverhill, Mass., Franke Cur
ran, Economics, Rochester, Irvin Di
cey, English or mathematics, P orts
mouth, Carolyn Dodge, French, Man
chester, Cecelia Hourihane, Eng
lish, Dover, Ellen Hourihane, French,
Newmarket, Alice Keenan, Latin and
History, Concord, Ethel Kelley, His
tory, Sanborn Seminary, James KillKelley, mathematics, M ilford, Emma
Kinsman, English, Manchester, Paul
ine Mountain, French, Madison, Ed
na Page, mathematics, Manchester,
Irene Wentworth, English, Haverhill,
Mass., M argaret Woodman, English
and French, Portsmouth, M ary D o
lan, English and French, Manchester,
George Keough, History, Colby Acad
emy, Harriet Brady, History and
Economics, Dover, Carl Harriman,
Mathematics and History, Salem,
Dorothy Story, French and English,
Epping, Charles Russel, Agriculture,
Walpole, Don W hittier, general sci
ence, Berlin.

PEASLEE RANKED AS
FOURTH IN 2-MILE
National Collegiate A. A. Picks
“Duke” As Fourth Foremost Two
Miler Among College Runners—
Peaslee Broke N. E. I. C. A. A.
2-Mile Record Last Spring
Fred “ Duke” Peaslee, ’26, captain
of last spring’s track team and one
o f the best two milers ever enrolled
at New Hampshire, w as picked fourth
among the collegiate two mile runners

CHANDLER ELECTED CAPTAIN
OF 1928 HOCKEY SEXTET
..

SCHEDULE OF INTRAMURAL
BASEBALL LEAGUE FOR 1927

“HALLMARK” SHIRTS

The Intramural Baseball schedule
as announced by Manager Hugh E ng
lish, ’28, denotes that the fraternity
teams are divided into two leagues.
The teams in the American league
are: Phi Delta Upsilon, Theta Upsilon
Omega, W est Hall, Kappa Sigma,
East Hall, Lambda Chi Alpha, Hetzel
Hall, Alpha Tau Omega, and Delta
Sigma Chi. Those in the National
League are: Theta Chi, Gamma Gam
ma Gamma, Alpha Gamma Rho, Phi
Mu Delta, Fairchild Hall, Theta Kap
pa Phi, Alpha Tau Alpha, Sigma A l
pha Epsilon, and Delta Pi Epsilon.
American
April IS— P. D. U. vs. T. U. O.
19— W est H all vs. K . S.
20— East Hall vs. L. C. A.
21— A. T. O. vs. Hetzel
22— D. S. C. vs. T. U. O.
23— P. IX U. vs. W est Hall
25— D. S. C. vs. Hetzel
2(3— East Hall vs. A. T. O.
27— K. S. vs. L. C. A.
28— W est Ilall vs. Hetzel
29— P. 1). U. vs. K . S.
30— L. C. A. vs. D. S. C.
May
2— T. U. O. vs. W est Hall
4— A . T. O. vs. P. D. U.
3— K . S. vs. P. D. U.
5— East H all vs. Hetzel
6— A. T. O. vs. I). S. C.
7— L. C. A. vs. Hetzel
9— K . S. vs. T. U. O.
10— L.C. A. vs. W est Hall
11— K. S. vs. A. T. O.
12— P. D. U. vs. I). S. C.
13— T. U. O. vs. East Hall.
14 L. C. A. vs. A. T. O.
1(S— East Hall vs. W est Hall
17— P. D. U. vs. L. C. A.
18— T. IT. O. vs. A. T. O.
19— Iv. S. vs. D. 8. C.
20— A. T. O. vs. W est Hall
21— K . S. vs. East Hall
26— T. U. O. vs. I j . C. A.
27— P. D. U. vs. East Hall
28— P. D. U. vs. Hetzel
June
1— T. U. O. vs. Hetzel
2- I). S. C. vs. W est Hall
3— East Hall vs. D. S. C.

“Nufashund” Attached Collar
Real Broadcloth Shirts
Guaranteed Fast Vat Colors
White, Tan, Blue, and Gray

Sizes 14 to 17
Specially
Priced

$2.00

SPOFFORD - ALLIS

CO.

One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

Dover,

-

-

-

New Hampshire

WINTER SPORTS TEAM BATES’ HEAD SPEAKS
WILL GET REWARDS
TO FACULTY GROUP

Roland
Chandler
of
Waltham,
Mass., was recently elected captain
o f the W ildcat hockey team fo r next
year. The captain-elect played right
defense for the undefeated New
Hampshire sextet during the past
hockey season, winning his second
varsity letter at the d ose o f the
N ational
schedule. Chandler is a junior in
April 18— Tlieta Chi vs. Tri Gamma
19— A. G. R. vs. P. M. D.
the architectural construction course
20— D. P. E. vs. Fairchild
and was recently pledged to Blue
21— T. K . P. vs. A. T. A.
22—
S. A. E. vs. T. C.
Key, senior honorary society. He is
23— G. G. G. vs. A. G. R.
also the president-elect o f the Theta
2~>— S. A. E. vs. A. T. A.
26— D. P. E. vs. T. K . P.
Upsilon Omega fraternity. The new in the country, according to the re
27— I\ M. D. vs. Fairchild
hockey captain succeeds W arren Per- cent rankings of the National Colle
28— A. T. A. vs. A. G. R.
29— P. M. I), vs. G. G. G.
cival, this year’s leader o f the puck- giate Athletic Association. In the
30—
L. C. A. vs. D. S. C.
sters.
Big Ten W eekly publication o f the May 2— S. A. E. vs. Fairchild
3— P. M. D. vs. A. T. A.
“ Big Ten” Western Conference, Peas
4— T. K . P. vs. G. G. G.
5— D. P. E. vs. A. T. A.
papers of New England address the lee was named third while Tibbetts
6— T. K . P. vs. S. A. E.
convention. George D. Webb, busi of Harvard took first place.
7—A . T. A. vs. Fairchild
9—
P. M. D. vs. T. C.
The form er captain o f the W ildcat
ness manager o f T h e N e w H a m p 
10—A. G. R. vs. Fairchild
cross-country and track teams was a
s h ir e was elected chairman o f the
11— P. M. D. vs. T. K . P.
12— G. G. G. vs. 8. A. E.
committee to run the banquet and stellar perform er in the two mile dur
13— D. P. E. vs. T. C.
will be assisted by Jane Blake and ing his three years of track compet
14— T. K . P. vs. Fairchild
16—
D. P. E. vs. A. G. R.
ition,
breaking
the
N.
E.
I.
C.
A.
A.
Elizabeth Ricker. The entire mem
17— G. G. G. vs. Fairchild
bership o f the organization will be record in that distance last May by
18— T. C. vs. T. K . P.
19— S. A. E. vs. P. M. D.
running the tw o mile in 9.29 minutes.
active in staging the convention.
20— A. G. R. vs. T. K. P.
“ Duke” also was the only New Eng
21— D. P. E. vs. P. M. D.
26—
T.C. vs. Fairchild
land representative to place in the
27— G. G. G. vs. D. P. E.
National Two Mile at Chicago in
28—
T.
C. vs. A. T. A.
Clothes and Shoes for College Men
1925 and 1926, winning a third place .Tune 1— A. G. R. vs. S. A. E.
2— G. G. G. vs. A. T. A.
in the form er year and a second, last
3— S. A. E. vs. D. P. E.
The College Shop
season.
— of the—
Many sports fans o f the University
NOTICE
will remember Peaslee’s annual per
formance in running a five mile
There will be an Easter Service
snowshoe race for the W ildcat winter for members o f the Episcopal church
sports team at Williamstown on F ri on Easter Sunday at the Community
P. O. BLOCK
day, and his giving Lermond o f B. A. Church.
H. L. Farnham, ’15, Treas.
Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr. A. fame the closest battle o f his track
career in the two mile the follow ing
Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing day at the B. A. A. games.

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.

'

International Champions To Receive President Gray Tells How He Meets
Recognition For Successful Season
Problems Which Challenge The
In Form Of Gold Charms De
American Liberal Arts Colleges
signed By Prof. Schram
Today

As John Neville, president o f the
Student Council, announced in last
W ednesday’s Convocation, a canvass
was made by the Blue Key society,
fo r the purpose o f collecting the
money pledged by the students, in
order that charms might be purchased
fo r the members o f the W inter Sports
Team inter-national champions. The
sum o f fifty-five dollars was collected.
This sum shows that only five hundred
students of the fourteen hundred in
the University were interviewed. A c 
cording to Neville, every student ap
proached gave his or her ten cents
and Neville asks that those who have
not yet paid do so at the earliest m o
ment in order that the Blue Key mem
bers may go ahead with their plans.
The charms to be given to the let
ter men o f the W inter Sports team
have been designed by Mr. Shramm.
They will be o f gold, and w ill show
three scenes, in bas relief. The top
one will show a ski-jumper after tak
ing off, below, at one side a snowshoe runner in stride, and the other
side will show a speed skater. Mr.
Shramm conceived the idea o f the
ski-jumper, the other two scenes were
taken from the Intercollegiate A ssoci
ation.
On the reverse side o f the
charm there will be space for the
name o f the winner and the events
in which he placed.
As soon as enough money has been
turned in, and the charms can be
made, they will be presented to the
ten letter men and to the two coaches.

Following Convocation last week
about thirty facu lty members met
with President G ray o f Bates and
discussed the problems which chal
lenge the American Liberal Arts
Colleges today.
President Gray told his audience
how he was meeting the challenge
through fou r committees which meet
the various problems at different
angles. A t Bates there is an alumni
committee, a trustee committee o f six
members, fou r o f which are form er
Bates graduates, a facu lty committee
and an undergraduate committee. The
trustee committee is subdivided into
a Social Science and Philosophy com
mittee, an English and Languages
committee and a mathematics and
science committee, two o f its six
members serving on each o f these
sub-committees.
The Under Graduate Committee is
already an established institution at
Dartmouth, Bowdioin, Harfvard and
Wesleyan. About tw o years ago
Dartmouth published a report o f its
Undergraduate committee in which
curricula problems, administration
problems and extra-curricula activi
ties were discussed.
There was much discussion o f the
merits o f President G ray’s plan and
the adv/isability of establishing an
undergraduate committee to aid in
solving the problems which are facing
the Liberal Arts College.

Y. W . C. A. NOTES

F. F. PAGE

A novel Y. W. C. A. meeting will
be held at seven o’clock Monday eve
ning. Dorothy
Johnson
w ill
be
in the chair and each girl attending is
asked to bring her favorite poem to
read. Marion Smith will lead in

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints

singing camrp songs.

On April twenty-first, the cabinet
and committee members o f the Y. W.
C. A. will have a retreat at Highland
510 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Telephone 915
DOVER, N. H. Farm to mature plans fo r Lollypop
Day and Maqua conference.
The new cabinet lines up as fo l
low s: President, Evelyn Davis, Vice
President, Helen A bbott; Secretary,
Doris W ilson; Treasurer, M arjorie
W est; Chairman W orld Fellowship
MOST MODERN EQUIPPED KITCHEN
Commission. M arjorie A llyn ; chair
IN
man
Program
Commission, Alice
M elendy; chairman H ospitality Com
NEW HAMPSHIRE
mission, Elinor W ellm an; chairman
OUR
Freshman Commission, Beulah M er
rill, Lillian Ekstrom ; chairman F i
Frigidaire Refrigerating System
nance Commission, Helen Batchelder;
Is Your Guarantee of Pure, Wholesome and Properly Preserved Food
chairman Publicity Commission, Mar
Delicious Foods in Season Properly Kept and Properly Served
garet Dicey. Representing Fresh
man Commission is W inifred Low.
EAT AT THE MARSHALL HOUSE
Chairman o f Membership is not yet
chosen.

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE

PARKER’S CAFE

B A SEB ALL SQUAD HAS CUT
(Continued from Page 1)

THE POPULARITY OF PARKER’S IS INCREASING

We Invite You to Enjoy Our Meals
With the Rest
GRANT’S RESTAURANT
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY AND NEWSPAPERS

E. J. Y O R K
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

Roy and Clement have been moved
back into pitching berths. Fran 
coeur, a star tw irler in the intramural
league last year, is out and showing
good form . The cold weather has
handicapped the pitchers greatly be
cause it has necessitated short work
outs.
Brown, second baseman on last
year’s team, has been moved to first
and has the edge on Kirvan and
Sehurman. Second, short and third
are taken care o f by Hatch, Ramsey
and Hoyt, respectively, all veterans
o f last year. Soule and Paolin0 at
second; Reinhardt at short; and Nel
son and Bridge at third are capable
substitutes.
Farrell, Jenkins and Gustafson will
probably start the season in the outer
gardens, with Hicks as an alternate
with Farrell. Hall, Clark, Young,
and Kelsea still have a chance to
displace any o f these men before the
opening game with Norwich on the
23rd.
The squad will be divided into two
teams, with Coach Christenson in
charge o f the second team. Several
games will be played in May, be
tween the second team and Prepara
tory Schools or other college seconds.
W ith this opportunity fo r competi
tion for second string men, the play
ers w ill be given a better chance to
show improvement which would w ar
rant their being brought back to the
first team.

iGroup watching sharks at billiard, table]

Camel is its own reason for success
THERE is just one reason, why
Camel is the most popular smoke
in all the world— why it leads in
favor all cigarettes of all time.
Tt is the one cigarette that will
stand up all day and as far into the
night as you care to go. You can
smoke one or a million in daylight
or dark and Camels will never tire
your taste or leave a cigaretty
after-taste.
R.

©1927

J.

REYNOLDS

TOBACCO

Camels are rolled of such choice
tobaccos, are so skilfully blended
that there simply can be no better
cigarette-made.
And that stands, regardless of
the price you pay.
If you want the choice of the
world’s experienced smokers, the
mellowest mildness that ever came
from a cigarette—
"Have a Camel!”

COM PANY,

W INSTON-SALEM ,

N.

C.

